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 by marfis75   

Revolver Records 

"Vintage Audio Accessories"

Revolver Records is your one stop shop for vinyl LPs in downtown

Phoenix. This store opened in 2007 and features an impressive selection

of over 25,000 new and secondhand items. Stroll down aisles of LPs, CDs

and DVDs in jazz, soul, blues, reggae, classic rock, country and hip-hop

styles. Also on sale are vintage turntables, receivers, amplifiers, speakers

and sound accessories. In addition, they buy used products, hence a great

deal on your collection is guaranteed.

 +1 602 795 4980  www.revolveraz.com/  tj@revolveraz.com  918 North 2nd Street,

Phoenix AZ

 by Abee5   

Wide World of Maps, Inc. 

"Largest in Arizona"

Wide World of Maps, Inc. is your one stop shop for every map imaginable.

With stores in and around Arizona, they offer a good selection of books

and recreational maps, travel guides and even cookbooks. They also have

map design services to create original maps as per customer

specifications. Large-sized laminating services are available here as well.

Featuring more than 30,000 items, you can shop online or enjoy a more

personal experience at their retail outlet.

 +1 602 279 2324  www.maps4u.com/  mapsphx@maps4u.com  2133 East Indian School

Road, Phoenix AZ

 by Tony and Debbie   

Stinkweeds 

"Focused on Independents"

Stocking what seems like every LP and 45 in existence, Stinkweeds is a

haven for record enthusiasts. With various awards under its illustrious

belt, this music store in Phoenix is a local winner. In stock are vinyls, tapes

and CDs which leans heavily toward independent artists. They have a built-

in stage, where local and international talent is regularly featured. The

knowledgeable staff is extremely helpful and will ensure you find that old

favorite.

 +1 602 248 9461  www.stinkweeds.com/  kimber@stinkweeds.com  12 West Camelback Road,

Phoenix AZ

 by WokinghamLibraries   

Changing Hands Bookstore 

"Books & Brews"

Since 1974, Changing Hands has been providing the Phoenix Metro area

with as many books as they could cram into their space. Having grown

from the original store's 500 square feet, today's store is over 15,000

square feet of books, greeting cards and even a cafe/bar. The store also

hosts events like book signings, readings and all kinds of other community

events.

 +1 602 274 0067  300 West Camelback Road, Phoenix AZ
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 by ~Brenda-Starr~   

All About Books and Comics 

"Return of Super Heroes"

All About Books and Comics, as the name suggests, carries an extensive

collection of back issue comics, new issues, rare first-editions, old

collector records and a good stock of gaming supplies and new games.

Collections are neatly divided as per genre, so anything from super

heroes, suspense and teen comics can be easily accessed. They offer

subscription services which can be availed for a monthly dose of comics.

With regular events and free comic book days, All About Books and

Comics ensures a steady flow of customers.

 +1 602 277 0757  www.all-about-

comics.com

 Alan@allaboutcomics.com  24 West Camelback Road,

Suite G, Phoenix AZ
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